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DEATH TAKES RETIRED PRESIDENT
OF LAFAYETTE COLLEGE

William Mather Lewis

We mourn the loss ot this brother who

was afiilialed as an honotary member ol

Alpha Chapter. He was an enthusiastic

supporter of oui Alpha Phi Omega brolher

hood. He died suddenly lasl November 11,

QUOTATION FOR THE MONTH

Take lime lo work-il is lhe price ol

success .

Take lime lo ihink -il is Ihe source oJ

power.
Take lime So play-il is Ihe secret ol

perpetual youlh.
Take lime to read � i] is ihe lounEain oJ

wisdom.
Take lime lo be iriendly-il is ihe road

to happiness.
Take iime io dream - it is hilching yout

'wagon to a star.

Take time lo Jove and be loved�tl i
"

the privilege oE Ihe gods.
Take lime to look around -it is loo shoil .1

day lo be seUish.
Take time lo laugh-il is lhe music oi

lhe soul,

LEiNSTEH LEADER Irish Digesl.

TORCH and TREFOIL
March, 1^46

Issued regularly eighl limes a year in

Seplember, Oclobei, November, December,
February, Maich, April and May.
Subsciiplion price II OD a year.

Entered as second class matter Februaiy 5,
1938, at Ihe post office al Kansas Cily, Mc,
under act cf March 3, 1879. Office ot Pub-

licalion, 407 Land flank Bldg., Kansas Cily,
Missouri.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO AID DISABLED VETERANS,
SUGGESTED BY PHI CHAPTER

AT SYRACUSE.

In the not so long past, our Senior Faculty Advisor, Dean Pisfeor, was
approached by Major Rienzo ol Ihe psychological department of Rhodes
General Hospital. They started to outline plans lo interest disabled
velerans with the possibilities oi readjusting themselves through educa

tion. We of Phi Chapter, when the opportunity was presenled to us,

attempted to organize within ourselves and make provisions ior this en

ticing and welcome job. We aro making further plans to conducl lours

through the school, highlighting the various interests of each individual

by arrangement with the hospifal, introducing them lo the Deans, showing
them velerans with similiar ailments who have made a success of college
liiej etc.

We find that we have made quite a success wilh almosi no effort
^nd in doing so have gained the added respect and admiration of alh
1 am not relating Ihis as a history oi Phi's aclivilies for surely Ihis is only
a small part bul more as a task thai all of our 102 chapters can fit inlo-
In this lighl do I ask you lo consider it-

Hank Tyler. Past President-

DELTA CHAPTER STARTS WEEKLY
POLL OF OPINION

The iollowing is quoted from the campus newspaper of Alabama
Tech:

This conslitules the tirst in a series of

questions So ba asked lo Ihe sludenl body.
The purpose is to give you^ Iho stu

dents and iacully oJ Auburn, lhe
opporlunity to express your opinions
on malteis of irapoilance to yo" ^^'^ '^

the school. Each week a different ques
tion will be asked and the results Iflb-
ulaled in |ha lolTowing issue of The
Plainsman

Oueslion ol lhe "week' Should Auburn
inniain on lhe quarter sysiem or ciiange
lo Ihe semester system?
Proi, C, D- Leckey: "1 am delimlelv

in favor of the semester syslfi� T' allows

lime for assimilation ol subjecl matler
and a broader and more thorough ac

quaintance with the respective fields of

specialization. It also allows lhe sludenl

lo mature as he advances, which seems

fo me to be veiy imporlanl if he is to

assume a responsibla position upon grad
uation."

Donna Simsi. .1 f^vor Ih? quartei
system because there are fewer subjects
lo study tor fmaU than at lhe end of a

semester."

J. M. "Buhher" Trolman: "1 favor Ihe

qua Iter system because you can keep up
wilh lhe subject maltei belter/'

Winnie Waldrop: "I favor the semester

sysiem because it gives you a chance
to really learn something instead of just
hurrying fhrough the malerial,"
Bob Balteri "I favor the quarter system

because it allows grealer concenlralion
on Ihe subjects you are taking and be
cause of lis tlejtibilily in choosing wha[
pari of Ihe year you will attend school."

Prof. Francis Catberry^ "Personally, I
prefer the semester system. Under Ihe
quarter system there is more routine and
not sufficient time in which to really
learn the subjects."
From the 500 studanis questioned lhe

following results were obtained :

Favor quarler system; 76 per cent.
Favor semeslei system: 17 per cent.
Undecided: 7 per cenl

The question for next week: "Should
an average of &6 or belter excu'^o a stu
dent from final exams?"

What is 7�""^ opinion?

With many timely queslions conironting studenls on all cam

puses, a weekly poll oi opinion fills a real purpose. Ouestions of
nalional and international importance, as well as local campus prob
lems, will bring enlhusiaslic voling among studenls and faculty.
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A Yank at the University of Paris

Tt is a long way from the campus of
a midwestern university with its happy.
carefree student body, to the old world

sophistication and cosmopolitan atmos

phere of the Cite Uniitersiianc in Patis.
The lite in a university the size of

C!l� LlTiivitrsitiiire in Paris is difficult
to compare with a modern midwest
ern university when one considers that
students from not only all of France,
but from the numerous French colonics
and many other countries of the wodd

compose this unique sludent group. At

present due to the influx of teturning
students, a numlier of whom have
either been in German concentration

camps or who were forced laborers in

Cierrnany's Cireatcr Scheme, the class
rooms are extremely crowded; in other
words the aisles are full up to the doors.
Even with this condition as a handi

cap to better learning, attentiveness is

very noticeable; yet, unless the profcs-
scur has an unusually loud voice, little
can be understood by one not tou

skilled at understanding rapid Fran-

caise'. Unlike most universities I've vis

ited, there is no roll call to check at

tendance. The opportunity to higher
learning being available, the faculty
feels that attendance is thus left to the

individual student's discretion. Some

of the less interested students feel that
the atmosphere of the classroom alone

will cause them to absorb the necessary
material without the ttouble of taking
frequent and horcsomc notes. This is

similar to lhe situation in the Mon-

martre area, where the mere fact that

a few great artists have lived in the

,irea and have likewise found inspira
tion there, makes newcomers feel that
their presence alone in such an atmos

phere will inspire them to great heights.
Along every street and near every

alley, those so inspired, are attempting
to paint everything from the ancient

buildings to the very cobblestones in

the streets.

The extra-curricular life of this color
ful mixtute of students, is similar to

ours in the fact that all desire gay
dances, parties, and numerous informal
functions. Many of these students ftom

By Cpl. William H. Walker

Past I'lesidinl. Ileta Eta Chapter
Unicersity of Missouri

Bill Walter

the \arions corners of the world have
unusual backgrounds and family con

nections which make them not only
extremely interested in the many politi
cal situations, but also eager to partici
pate regularly in staging frequent dem
onstrations. They never hesitate lo

sign numerous petitions usually urging
better and more abundant housing ior
the crowded student body,
I was quite surprised at the numer

ous buildings which composed the dor
mitories. In a large area near the Port

d'Orleons there are many dozen.s of

buildings, each representing the stu

dents from either a colony or a foreign
country. During the Occupation these

buildings were occupied hy the Ger

man soldiers who were stationed in the
Pans area but laler .American combat
men took over; a few were lo remain as

t:adre for the American sjldicrs who
would soon come there as students
undet [he .^rmy specialized schooling
within civilian agencies. .-^11 lorms uf
architecture are prevalent; some are

beautiful and ancient, while numerous

others ate stark, bare and ugly. In the

spring the spacious campus area is

beautiful with its green hedges and
numerous floral designs.
The University of Pans alone, has

more than one third of the students of

higher education, who nol only come

from all corners of France, hut from
h:.T many out'ying colonies. The un

usual enrollment averages between

25,000 and ^0,000. The prajcs.<eurs of
the University, with justice, may be said
to teprescnt in theory all that :s to be
known in human knowledge. The 27
libraries with an aggregation of some

i.iOo,ono volumes, by recent enumera

tion, make much valuable reference
work possible. The large increase in

the enrollment which has brought to

light the overall inadequacies of lecture
halls and other facilities has caused
much concern. Years ago the influx of
students was viewed with pleasure at

the uni\ersity. but the numbers of stu

dents are now so large that it is almost
impossible to provide satisfactorily for
all-
The students ot an .-Xniericaii Uni

versity have few of the worries in pro
viding the very necessities of life as

does the typical French student. While
we are extremely well fed, even over

fed al times; and still well clothed,
regardless of a somewhat serious short
age of clothing, the French student
must add these problems to bis olher
maintenance difficulties. I met an Amer
ican student who had been eating with
the French students in their school cafe
teria. He had lost considerable weight
during his two months there and was

literally praying for packages from
home. We have always had so much
that a levv inconveniences such as a

shortage of hosiery throws our women

practically into a panic; whereas the
French girl students usually wear no

hose, ilue lo necessity, since they can

Ik: purchased only at tremendous
prices through a black market.
One evening I was invited to a meet

ing at the International English ("lub.
There students ftom all over France,
and many Colonials were banded to

gether in an English speaking society
(Continued on Paj^c Sl\'l
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FROM CHAPTER

CORRESPONDENCE

QUEENS COLLEGE
Oh what a wonderful feeling it waa to

walk in on the first meeting of Gamma
Omicron of the new Lerm to see lhe room

filled with the old familiar faces, wilh

young men we haven't seen tor twoj
three or four years I They are back from

Germany, Saipan, Tokyo and India, Some
won'l come back -too many in our chap
ter. We now have a balanced mixture
ot older, more mature men along with
the younger men. The youngaEors did a

splendid }ob againsl very big odds in

keeping APO going. Now, we can count

on a more solid group. It was a grand
feeling to see many ot the old faces
assembled again and lo see one more

drop in al the door We are overjoyed
lo see ihem back and �we ihink they are

pleased as punch lo take up with APO
once more. Peace is wonderful � T can

hardly believe il M J

�Dp-. Henry 5. \htler.
Senior Facrdty Advisor.

PURDUE UNIVERSITY
Eleven new member? v/erc initiated

February 17 and officers were elected for
the new term. We plan to contacl can

didates through the differeni fralernily
houses and coops.

�Bill Su^iha-st. Prrsidr'ir.

WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE

Alpha Xi Chapter is growing steadily.
Seven men were lecently initiated and
five oldtimers were present al lhe last

meeting r New oificers have been elected

including William T. Good, president;
Richard Kernighan, vice-president; Joshyo
Kinoshita, secretary, nnd Slanlpy Rdy,
treasurer

�Leonard W. YoHng,
Senior Faculty Advisor.

MILWAUKEE STATE
The annual banquel oE Upsilon Chapter

will be held March 30.

�-Robert Euhnan, President.

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
Two meetings have been held toward

reactivating Alpha lola Chapter and we

expect to gel inlo full svring next quarter.
�Dick does, Pres-'dent.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

Gamma Pi Chapter has set fhe following
service objectives ior the spring monlhs :

A clean -up -Ihe- campus campaign, a swing
concert for lhe entire campuSj a radio

program on WPAG to inform the lisleneis
aboul APO, a mixed swimming parly, a

stag outing and an annual APO Memorial
Eve dance.

�Morris Rochlin. President.

CARNEGIE TECH
Al a rush smoker on February 22 we had

Iwenly prospective pledges in attendance,
and in addition several men from the Uni

versity ot Pittsburgh were our guesis. The

Pitt men are securing full information about

Alpha Phi Omaga in order to revive the

chapiei on Iheir campus. Brolhei Kent

ShDiloi gdve an excellent talk al fhis meeling.
�Peter Bertelson, Secretary.

CORNELL UNIVERSITY
The spring objectives of Gamma Chapter

will include orientation for freshmen and

new students [especially for returning vei-

eians), aid in lhe World Student Service

Fund drive, aid So locdl troops in special
events, a sludenl housing survey and aid
in college registration. We will have several

picnics and cutings and an annual dsnce.
�Neil A. Wiiitringham, President.

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS, NEW YORK
UNIVERSITY

To locale d sufficieni number of outslanding
men lo fill Our desired spring pledge clais,
Gamma Omega has held two smokers this
month. Representatives Irom the Faculty,
Alumni, and Bronx Council, ESA, wore

present
The faculty members have been Consulted

on numerous occasions in reference lo our

service projects. At a recent meeting with
lhe execufive commiltee each faculty ad
visor assumed lhe advisorship of one cf our

operating commit leas.
The alumni have pledged their supporl in

all chapter activilies. I am iorlundle m

having close connections wilh Ihis group

through lhe medium of my brother Jerry.
Bronx Council, BSA, has also pledged

themselves lo supporl our community activ

ities, such as Red Cross dance, leadership
Iraining courses, swimming classes. ^Xc. Al

ready several troops in need oi leaders and
program directors have approached us for

support Since many of the brothers are

still active in Scouling this problem was

easily solved.
In addition resolutions have been passed

raising the qualifications ior eligibility to ac

tive membeiship in our chapter. Specific
responsibility Ln service work in coniunction
with whole-hearted participation in social
activities constitute lhe essentials of oui

more rigid requirements Ior membership,
� �Lewis RiifoJJ, President.

HOWARD COLLEGE
The new sludent directory published by

our chapter is a very handy booklet and
it has been brought up -lo date for the winjei
quarter by the use ot a mimeographed
supplement,

'�Doc S. Wesson, Jr., Secretary.

NORTHERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS
COLLEGE

Eta Chapler held a banquet on January
27 in honor of fhe returned veterans of
our chapter. It was a vory ciijoyable and
successful occasion.

�Robert Bnr}{e, President.

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
Protestor Fay Welch of the College of

Forestry spoke at a receni meeting of Phi
Chapter and sliiied up interest in the
annual mountain-climbing trip to Ml. Marcy.
This is being planned as one of the activities
for the fall semester.

�Robert F.. Temple, President.

BROOKLYN COLLEGE
Jj IS a real ihjrill fo be back from the

Army and active again in AFO. I have
been re -elected as president of Bela lola

Chapter, We have a pledge induction cere

mony scheduled for March 24.
�Ed Cirlin PiCsideni.

SANTA BARBARA COLLEGE, UNIVERSITY
OF CALIFORNIA

Psi Chapter v^as leorganized last fall and
we now have 14 active members and an

objective of reaching 30 aclive members this
spring. Our projects will include service
in Ihe Dean of Men's office, aiding at local
Courts of Honor, handling the photograph
ing of men studenls Eor Ihe college record'.
Ushering at all college functions and as

sisting at rallies, assemblies and other meel

ings. We will also have several social
events this spring.

�William A. Riittcr. President.

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI STATE TEACHERS
COLLEGE

Mr. Arnold Roth, Counly Chairman of the
American Red Cross, met with the local Alpha
Phi Omega Chapter February 14 to discuss
the Red Cross drive to be conducled in
March, A committee was appointed to pro-
mole the campaign on the campus,

�"The Capaha Arrow."

ST. NORBERT COLLEGE

We are reorganizing Alpha Nu Chap
ter this term aiter being forced lo become
inaclive for two years duiing lhe war-

�-Laivrence F. Held,, Acting President.

C. C. N. Y.
Gamma Deha Chapter inducted nind

pledges recently and expects to induct
several more soon.

In the field of service, Gamma Delta is

really on the move. Thirteen brothers and
one pledge took part in ihe Dean's Recep
lion for Freshmen, two oi Ihe brothers as

members of the Freshman Orienlalion Com
mittee and the rest operating the coal check
room. The remaining pledges are ireshmen
and so were not asked lo pailicipafa in this
service. However, several of them volun
teered Iheir services during the heavy pari
of tho evening's work. We will resume

mailing the school newspaper to former
CCNY students now in the service. These
are in addition to our standard services which
are carried on throughout the term,

�Elliott Adelman, Vice President.
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UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO

During lhe last two semesters. Gamma Theta
Chapler has been busy both in inlensitying
and broadening our activities on iho campus,
and wilh a record of achievement which
seems impressive and mosl gratifying even

lo ihose who have planned it, v/e pdss il on

to other chapters ss exemplification of \\o\-i
much can be done with so little

Noting the lack of social enler lainmen I over
the weekends and after alhlelic contests, we

have sponsored oighl two- or three-hour dances
on Friday nights or afler games, and in
addition to performing an inestimable service
to the student body, we have lined our own

coffers with several hundreds of dollars.
We have never charged more than a quatlei
per personj and have promoled the "slag"
idea lo promole fraloinizalion. In Ihe ma

jorily of cases, ihis v/as lhe only leciealional

aclivily on lhe campus during lhe entire
wcek*;nd ihal was open to all. This semester,
we are sponsoring dances on alternate week
ends.

Last Thanksgiving, we combined vjilii

another organization lo sponsor lhe Iradilional

aller -game dance, and this coming season

are sponsoring it alone. This provided much-

needed entertainment and a place lo "g^t
togelher" after the game, and was Ihe Eirbl

lime since 194L that fhe event had been held

Splitting the profits, we slill gleaned ove\

a hundred dollars from our work, besid:?.,

performing a much-needed service.

As menlioned previously, we designed,
bought, and presented lo the Universily o

large banner, approximalely 10x4 feet, v/hir.h

we carry at iootball games and all rallies.

ll has been accepted warmly, and created

much discussion on the campus. It cosl SgU,
which we paid irom our treasury.
We are now planning lo conducl a huge

campaign to have the salaries of lacully
members raised, by exerling pressure upon
lhe slale legislalure lo make the necessary
changes in tax mill levies or to divert funds
This involves a varied campaign of wriling
lo inleresled laxpayers Ihruoul the slale, or

ganizing inleresled groups lo apply concen-

Irated pressure v?ilh whalever means ihey
have, and of forming a nucleus organization
on the campus lo coordinale all efforts lo ihis

end [n comparison wilh olher professional
jobs, fhe salaries of leachers in ihis slale are

quite low, a condi lion vjhich reflects in all

levels and aspects of our educalional .:ysl=:ir.
This is by far our toughest and mosl anibilLou:

project, and one that will require diJigenl
effort, constant application, and much time.

If successful, ifs effect will be felt thruout

the stafe, as well as in our University.
During a recent clolhing drive on Iho

campus, sponsored in behalf of needy slu

denls abroad fin Europe and Asia) lo whom

the old clolhes will be sent. Gamma Thela

Chapler, not satisfied wilh ils conlTibuIion,
voted to donate $50.00 to iho cause.

For the first time since our organizdlic,
five years ago, we are buying a page in Iho

yearbook, wilh pictures of our members, and

related informalion of Ihe chapter.
OE course, we are continuing our ushering

at alhlelic contests and the like, and t'^el

that our program, specifically and generally,
hae been one of appreciated service.

�Ronald Johns, Correspondent.

WE SALUTE NEW CHAPTER AT PENN

In lEiis piduje are shown part ol the charier members ol Delia Zela Chapler, lhe
newesi chapler of Alpha Fhi Omecfa, installed al Ihe University ol Pennsylvania.

In Ihe fop tow left to light are William Cooper, Henry Seipp, Olan Black, John Mc
Nelis, Waller Depeiven, Irwin Markowilz, Horace Kern, William Owsley, Middle Rowj
Seymour Schill, Irwin Krause, Ralph Swanson, Robert Abrams, John Hite, 5yd BesthoH.
Boltoni How: Eiman-Anlhony Genlile, Donn Haglund, Jim Manis, H. Robert Klein, Edward
Browne, Don McNeely, David Bergman. Members nol included in picture are: 11. Cmdr.
James Newpher, Carl Devine, Michael Doiizas, Edgar Cale, Leonard Bendiin, Gordon Vink,
Clement Ulmer, Jay Bisgyer, Fitihugh Legeilon, Vernon Gaid, Roberl Ccaudei.

GAMMA THETA CHAPTER PRESENTS
NEW BANNER TO UNIVERSITY

Members oi Gamma Theta Chapler proudly display Ihis large and colorful banner
which was recently purchased and presented lo the Universily for use at foolball games
and rallies. It was secured at a cost cf �60, paid from the chapter treasury.
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A YANK AT THE UNIVERSITY OF PARIS

(Conlinueil From Page Three}

CLEMSON COLLEGE
On February 16, Ihc fitsl meeling wa;

held 1q reactivate Gamma Lambda Chap
ter. Seven returned velerans who were

in lhe chapler belore Iheir military service
weie present. There are a great many

ways in whioh we can be ol seivice to

?ur school and the communily and we

inland lo gel started as soon as possible.
�fohn W. Rlieney, Ir., Acting Secretary.

UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
Our Inianlile Faialysis drive was vary

BuccessEul. Slep by slep we are becoming
lhe mosl aclive service on the campus.

�fac\ Krasner, President.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
Al lhe beginning ol Ihis lerm. Alpha Rho

Chapler has sel ils membership gca! al IQH

active members.
�Ben Welch, President.

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
Gamma Beta Chapler wae teactivaled in

February wilh lhe initiation ol zeven new

membeis -

�Glen E^.lingloii, Sea clary.

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY
Our chapter is pretty busy these days on

lhe oampus. Lasl week we co-sponsored tho

"Swing Inn," a oampus term of night club.

These will be ooirducted tor the neKt live

weeks.
We wenl on a picnic last Sunday lo Ihe

local Seoul Camp and all had a swell lime.
�Robert Stracener. President.

ALABAMA TECH

Our chapler is to aid in the Red Cross

drive next week by selling tiokels lor the

Fun Nighl lo be given for the benefit ol this

campaign. �John S. Bath, Secretary.

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
One ol the projecls oi out pressnl

pledge gioup was decoration ol the

Christmas tree al the crippled children's

hospital,
�Robert Rushing, President.

WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
The spring projects ot Alpha Xi Chapler

wil] include our annual fingerprinting cam

paign, a campus clean-up day and a Hand.
some Harry contest, and we wil! also have
an ouling. We have unlimited opporlunilies
for membeiship growlh.

�Larry Locing. Past President.

MILWAUKEE STATE

Upsilon Chapter is Eor lunate this semestei

in reporting that lhe prospecis foi the com

ing school year are fiaughl with an ex

cellent possibility of greatly increased acliv

ily and membership. Al a receni meeling
lot prospective members, neophyles, pledges
and members, aboul foily men were presenl,
with apologies from a number more lor en-

torced absence. Some men played card

games but the majority chatted inlormally
over heaping bowls oJ polalo chips. The
concensus of mosl of the members was thai

tha prospeclive men were lhe type we would

take pride in admilling lo the group.
�Robert Erdman, President.

not only for the purpose of increasing
the knowledge of the language, but for
promoting better relations with the

English speaking countries. In their

game room were a few prized pieces
of furniture including a ping pong
table, a rejuvenated radio and a few
F.ngli.sh texts for their library. I visited
a number of their dances and com

mitted myself to one discussion. It

dealt mainly with the United States and
the need of greater understanding be
tween peoples. They felt that they
were not being treated as an ally, but
more or less as a subjected people who
were to be .left weak with little of our
assistance. They were very delighted
later in the evening when informed
that for refreshments they would each
receive a cup of real coffee, instead of
that foul black mixture which is usu

ally served.
For a person earnestly desiring to

learn French, one should establish one

self in a French home, where contin
uous conversation in French is neces

sary; however, there are few French
families with both che space and in
clinations to cake a boarder. One could
hardly hope for comfortable and pleas
ant surroundings for less than $70 per
month, and then idtas of comfort, es

pecially in rhe matter of heat should
be flexible, and wardrobes quite com

plete. After dinner many delightful eve
nings might be spent in talk, in study,
in observing Parts slreet life from the
tetrasse d'un cafe, in going to the
opera, 10 the Comedie Francaise or hy
visiting the various night clubs and
shows so well publicized.
The trips and excursions which were

a part of our course in French civiliza
tions, were conducted by a professeur
who spoke beautiful French and pass
able English. These were so interesting,
that che student instead of being buried
hy cathedrals and museums, as is the
ordinary sight-seer, looked forward as

enthusiastically to visiting them as the
Follies Bergerc, or the Casino de Paris.
Among che other included places we

visited was the Cathedral ac Chatres,

UNIVERSITY or ARKANSAS
Several former Scouls here have ex

pressed their desire lo become affilialed
with Alpha Fhi Oraega I feel sure Bela
Rho Chapter can be easily reactivated.

�Rdph L. Stewart.

g which alone, is worlh a trip. We also
ir saw Fontainebleau, Reim.s, Rouen,
e Versailles, Pierrefond Cascle, as well as

r the tomb of Rosseau, che rescful couii-
:s try home of Napoleon aC Malmaison,
g and innumerable other interesting
V sights.
d The French Welcoming Committee
I- was also insCrumental in making our

C sojourn ac the university more pleasanC.
d They introduced American studencs to
�-- prominenc French families, sponsored
y weekly dances and frequently obtained
t free tickets to the Opera, Comedie
0 Francais and many other interesting
r entertainments. The .students also, as

J a group, planned frequent dances. I
-1 attended one such occasion with a

1 charming jeune fille, at the InCerna-
t tional Building which is in the center

of the campus at Cite Universituirc.
Tlie music was either an extreme

3 tango or a weak imitation of our jive.
Champagne was available at 400 francs
per bottle atid vin rouge at a much
more reasonable rate. During the

1 course of the evening shouts and cheers
suddenly rocked the hall, as one of chc

1 leading French generals graciou.sly
presented himself aC this gala Hal de

t Nuit. LaCer, this observing general in
stituted the arrest of a young madcmoi-

1 selle who collaborated with che Cier-
mans during the occupation and was

believed to have been a spy. After
, these brief interruptions the tempo of
; the music increased and I observed the
: French attempting our jitterbug dance
' sCeps. By 5 o'clock che next morning
1 all who had endured this enjoyable

but lengthy evening of events, dashed
� off so thaC chey might catch the first

Metro.
All in all, my brief attendance at che

Univenitarie of Paris was a very in-
, teresting experience in my life; one

I shall always remember, and one

which has led me Co believe there
should be an exchange of students on

a large scale, from other countries in
order to promote better undersCanding,
and friendship among all the people of
the world.

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
We are beginning a pledge period in our

chapter lo enlarge our membership before
the closing of Ihe Navy Iraining program
in July.

�fames E. Mains, Secretaiy,
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Paul J- Famham
I . .i,./uu Beta Chapter

Leaving 5au Jcse State, Faul entered Ihe

Army Air Force and his combat service

began in November 1941 on Guam. Al the

lime of his dealh, in aclion June ��, 194S,
he was pilot of a B.24 having compleled 33

missions to such ta:gels as Iwo Jiiria and
Tiuk. He was a first lieutenant. He was

deeply interested in Scouling, and his mother
has kindly sent a contribution to help lutther
Ihe work ol Alpha Fhi Omega.

David Joel Seikes
Alpha Phi Chapter

When ;he ASTRP program was discon

tinued, he joined the army as a private in
the infantry in February 1944. In Septem
ber of that year, he was sent overseas as a

replacement soldier. During Ihe Battle of
The Bulge on December If, while defending
the Elsinore Ridge in Belgium, he was killed

by enemy arliliery iire.

*

The Story of

FIVE MORE

GOLD STAR

BROTHERS

Richatd Floyd Flelcher
Gamma Pi Chapler

From the age of twelve, Dick's principal
eJitra-curricular aclivily was Scouting. He

woiked hard, played hard, advanced steadily.
He loved Ihe out oi doors at every season ol

Ihe year. He liked people and people liked

him. In 1940 he became a charter me:uber

o( Alpha Phi Omega al Ihe Universily ol

Michigan, giving tirelessly ol his energies
in building the organization. He was elected

chapler presideni in 1941 and also president
ol Kappa Sigma (rateniily.
Already a flyer, he entered Naval aviation

and advanced Ihrough the ranks lo Lieu

tenant, transferred Irom Ihe USNR lo the

Regular Navy and was then sen] to combat

areas. On May 18, 1945, he was killed in

action above Japanese held leniloiy of
southern Okinawa.

James Henry Dayton
Gamma C.h.iptii

James was graduated from Cornell Univei

sity in 1942 and entered training in Naval
Aviation, being assigned successively lo
lhe air stations al Glenview, Illinois^ New
Orleans, Louisiana; and Ottumwa, Iowa. He
was advanced lo lieutenant junior grade
April 1, 1944, and mel his death in line ol

duly April 22, 1945 in lhe crash oi a Iraining
plane near Marlinsburg, Iowa.

Ernest I. Seabaugh
i'.il:i Psi Chapter

Ernest entered Alpha Phi Omega at South
east Missouri Slale December 13, 1941 as a

Ireshman, He had previously served four
years in Scouting, reaching Life rank. He
enlered the Army Air Forces and advanced
to the rank ol lieutenant, and was killed in
an airplane accident at Ephrata, Washington,
May B, 1944.
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